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In
The annaal cditlon of
e Surüstlcal Abstrnct
the U.S.,” publlshed by
. census bureau, shows
at barlenders now outraber clergymen by
me 25,000.
•

«

The a c t o r had not
orked in two years. One
v he got a Chance to
' a TV cigarette comercial.
Came the flrst show.
• ncrvous actor got his
smiled, took a deep
( on the cigarette and
ghed blissfully.
"Man," he said, "thafs
cal coffoo!” Catholic

iacst—Oct.

• .»

•

The general intention
commended t o t h e
aver for the month of
vembcr is ‘T a ra i 1y
ible Reading.” This is
s p e c i a l intention
commended by t h e
olv Father.
•

•

•

Regarding C a tb o lics
jd public ofüce, if you
ould like a llttle resurance, here m i g h t
an idea: Instead of
ving to track down and
iswcr every false accution, wc suggest that
u take another look at
e Baltimore Catechism,
hich is the official text
Christian d o c t r 1n e
ught in every parochial
hool and church rectory
the United States. If
do not have a copy,
your children. Check
18. numbers 245
249

Regarding tbe duties of
Catholic citizen toward
• country, here Is what
e Baltimore Catechism

ys:

“A Citizen must love his
untry, be sincerely inrested in its weüfare,
■d rcspcct and obey its
wful authority.
“A Citizen shows a sini interest in his couny’s wclfare by voting
tnestly and without selfniotives, by paying
t laxes, and by defendg his country's rights
her, necessary.
“Citizens should vote
r the candidates who
their ju d g m en t are
est q u alified to d is 
arge the duties of pubotfice. More personal
>n or fricndshtp does
:t justify one’s voting
r a candidate. 1t would
sinful to cast a bailot
■ono who, in the judgent of the voters, would
: grave public harm.
"Citizens of a country
well as aliens should
sy the law of paying
ist laxes tn Order to conibute their fair share to
lawful expenses o f
d governm ent and
ablic security.
"Citizens are obligcd to
dp their country wage a
ist war. They must serve
the armed forces if the
-vernment com m ands
cm to do so unless they
e convinced from ade
lt e and unquestionable
■idence that the war is
njust.
"We must respect and
bey the lawful authority
I our country because
comes from God, the
curce of all authority.
"We are obüged to take
n active part in works of
‘ d citizenship because
it reason requires citii to work together for
e public welfare of the
ountry.”
•

•

C a n o n

,,, c^ a" ° " City — Groundbreaking for the nevy $671,000
V 1' S‘ * ”
ca s Academy building is set fqr Sunday,
d
' i ? '. theX cast of Benedictine All Saints. The Most
Rev. Bishop Charles A. Buswell will bless the site, turn
V T , k° ioarth, and preside over the cercmonies sched-

uiea to bcgin at 2 p.in.

•

•

kitchen. and registration nnd administration Offices.

■
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St. Scholastica
Alumnae to A id
Building Drive

n r a i J IIU W Queen of All Saints Church in
Crestcd Butte, as builders hurry to get the structure under roof beforc hpavier snow falls.
Crested Butte Peak can be seen at the right of
the picture. The new church faces away from
maßt Street, which is half a block behind it.

Canon City. — (St. Scholastica's Academy) — The Canon
City Chapter of St. Scholastica's Academy Alumnae will
THE O FFICIAL C A TH O LIC NEWSPAPER OF THE DIOCESE OF PUEBLO
stage a kick-off dinrrer for the
local financial campaign for
(Name Reglstcrcd in the U.S. Patent Office)
the new academy building. Date
for starting the local drive has
VOL. XVI. No. 18.
FR ID A Y , OCTOBER 28, 1960 not yct bcen set.
Plans were discussed at the
annunl homecomlng of the
alumnae that was held Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 15 and 16.
Alumnae present included 38
The first parish in the
lay women and five religious.
They represented classes from diocese to announce the esThe special Pueblo “Tcen-Agc and women from the age of 13 in the cit? each time,” Dave 1904 through 1960.
tablishment of its own par
aas" in obscrvance of Na to 21, to attend this Mas«," line said.
The program opened with a ish burse is Christ the King
tional Catholic Youth Week ls said Jon Davelinc. chief squire.
A special Invitation was iasued banquet on Saturday evening. Parish in Pueblo. The proschedulrd for 8 a.m. Sunday, "Thi« i« arranged aa a public by the squires through the The Rt. Rev. Abbot Leonard gram of parish burses for
Oct. 30. the Feast of Christ the manifestation of the Catholic junior newman clubs, Young Schwinn, O.S.B.. of Holy Cross
the education of future
King. The observance is being foith of our youth."
Ladies’ Sodalities, Junior Holy Abbey was guest Speaker of the priests was announced by
arranged by the Thomas Hud
Davelinc urged all attending Name Societies, and Catholic evening.
son Circle of Columbian Squires. the Mass to go to Confeaaion Youth Groups.
Following Sunday Mass and Bishop Charles A. Buswell
Site of the Mass will be Holy beforohand ln their own parbreakfast, the annual meeting in last w e e k ’s Southern
Family Church. Lakeview Ave isbes, so that they would be
was held. Mrs. Lind, dass of Colorado Register.
nue at Prairie. in Pueblo. The ablc to participate fully in the
’50, President, presided. Miss
Christ the King Parish is off
Rev. Aidan Colloty, O.F.M., will Maas by recciving Communion.
Roberts Cornelia, dass of
to a very good Start in its par
relebrate tho participatcd Mass
was
appointed
treasurer
to
rcish
burse, according to the Rev,
Yearly Masse« Planncd
faclng the people. and will deplace Mrs. Branum who had Clement Firko, pastor. who an
“ We hopc to Sponsor this
liver a special sermon.
moved
to
Denver.
Mrs.
Holden,
nounced
a donation of $100 by
.special Maas every year and we
dass of ’44, was appointed Pub Mr. and Mrs. William H. BirchFor Youth 13 to 21
plan to scicct a different parish
licity chairman.
by. 1113 Ruppel, to found the
A special Invitation ia exMother M. Laura, prioress of burse.
tended to all the young men j!
the Chicago Benedictines, de-!. Fpther Firko said, "Our parscribed the building plans forjish should have at least onc
A "Vocation Institute" at St. the new academy structure.— i burse for $6,000, since we are
’ or/sA in Westcliffe
Mary-Corwin Hospital, Pueblo, (Mrs. Holden, Correspondent) iapt to. i)#vc a nuinber of vocawill be attended by more than
To Conclude Drive
.----200 Siaters of Charity o f Cin
cinnati
and
iay
teachers
in
their
fo r Funds Oct. 30
schools on Friday, Nov. 25.
Westcliffe. — A drivo for
This will bc the third Insti
funds for Our Lady of the
tute to bc conducted by the
Assumption Parish began Sunsiaters in the United States and
day. Oct. 16. Scrving on the |j
Tbe Rev. Matthew Con- dclegates will copie from the
Committee of arrangements
nelly, O.S.B., h appolnted aa- grade schools, high schools, and
Ä
Ä
Ä
M
M iehnfB miTxing schools conducted by
tbc Order ln Colorado and New
der. Mau at • a.m. Sunday. !i p*rh ’>' C * « «
The Rev. James J. Mc- Mexico.
Oct. 30. foliowed by a Commu
Purpose of the Institute is
DeviU. pastor of St. An
nity breakfast, will conclude
thony’s Parish, Pueblo, is ap to focus attention on encöuragthe drive.
pointed to the additional du- Ing religious vocations. The
Mcmbcrs of the Altar So
tie* of Assistant Catholic theroe will be "Vitallzing tho
ciety met with Mr*. Dona GeChaplain at the Colorado Spiritual Life of Our Student«."
roux rccently for the purposc
Preacber for the program will
State Hospital, Pueblo.
of sewing draperies for the
The Rev. Victor Dossoffne, be the Rev. Thomas Dich!, S.J.,
parish hall.— (Mrs. Anton
of
the New York Jesuit ProvSJ., pastor of St. Jotcph's
Blei, Correspondent)
Parish, Trinidad, is appointed ince. Mother General Mary
to tbe additional duties of Omer will attend. More than
Chaplain of tbe Newman 150 Sisters of Charity of Cin
HOLY DAY
Club at Trinidad Junior Col- cinnati are at work in the state
of Colorado.
leffe.
Next Tuesday, Nov. I, Is a
To preparc for the institutc,
By Order of the Most Revholy day of obügaUon, tbe
all night adoration will bc con
ereud Blshop.
Feast of AU Saint«. Catbolics
ducted
in all the houscs of the
Monaignor George T.
are obligcd to attend Mass on
Sisters of Charity in New Mex
Holland,
Nov. 1, just tbe aarae as on a
ico
and
Colorado on the eve of
Chancellor.
Sunday.
the First Friday in November.

G IV E N

Special
Teen-Age O ct. 3 0
To M ark Catholic Y o u th W eek

OFFICIAL

A LL SOULS' DAY INDULGENCES
L Todes Quoties Indulgence
("Todes quoties” when perUining to lndulgenccs means
that an indulgcnce msy be
gained as oflen aa- the action
required and the necessary
conditious nrc fulfillcd. Tho
term means "as often as.")
This may be gained by all
the faithful onc day only—
eilhcr between noon of Nov.
and midnlght of Nov. 2, or
between noon of Nov. 5 and
midnlght of Nov. 6.
Condition« are as follows:
a. A visit to any church or
public oralory wilhin the
specified time. At that time,
on the occasion of each visit,
the following prayers are to
bc recited for the Poor Souls

according to the Pope’s inten
tion: Our Father, Hall Mary,
and Glory Bc to the Father
(six times cach).
(In a semi-public oratory—
like a hospital chapel— those
who rcslde or work there may
gain the indulgcnce with
visits to the chapel.)
b. Confession within 8 days
beforc or 8 days after the day
of indulgencc.
c. Communion the same
day, or the day before or
within 8 days after the day of
indulgence.
. (Those accustomed to confess twice a month or receiving Communion daily or at
least five times a week fulfill thcsc conditlons.)
2. Plennry Indulgcnce ap

plicable to the Poor Souls
only.
This may bc gained cach
day from noon, Nov. 1, to midnight, Nov. 9, inclusive, under
the following conditions:
a. A visit to any church or
public oratory on the day of
a visit to a cemctcry. At that
time at least the following
prayers are to be recited ac
cording to the Pope’s inten
tion: Our Father, Haii Mary,
Glory Be to the Father (once
cach),
b. The visit to the cemetcry.
Here cither vocal or mental
prayers for the dead must be
said.
c. ConfeBsion and Commun
ion as above, computed from
the day of the cemetery visit.

P a r is h

Is t

B u rs e

tions from our parish." He has
asked parlshioners interested in
increasing the burse by contributing $1 or more to contact
him at the rectory.
The burse will form a per-

pctual endowment to heip students for the priesthood. Young
men Icorfl the parish will have
first call on use of interest
from the burse set up by their
own parish.

Pope Expresses Thanks
In Message to Bishop

Segreteria Di Stato
di
Sua Santita
No. 4586«
Vntican City, Oct 13, 1960
His Excellency
The Most Rev. Charles A. Buswell, D.D.
Bishop o f Pueblo
325 West Fifteenth Street
__
Pueblo, Colorado
Your Excellency,
I have the privilege and honor of expressing the heartfelt
gratitude of His Holiness Pope John X X III for the Peier’s
Pence for 1966, in the amount of $6,000, which Your Excel
lency forwardcd to him rccently with a devoted message of
fliial- nffcctlon.
If the Holy Father is to continue the manifold works of
charity and real which were promoted by his predecessor of
happy memory. he must nccessarily rely on the suppori of his
faithful children throughout the world. Your Excellency will
readily understand. therefore, that this liberal offering,
whereby the Diocese of Pueblo has desired to manifest its
filial devotion and attachment, brings him much consolation
and comfort and helps to Iighten the bürden of anxiety and
care that weighs upon him in the exaited office to which God
has called him.
As a mark of his grateful benevolence, and as a plcdge of
a bountiful heavenly reward, the Sovereign Pontiff cordially
imparts to Your Excellency and to the priests, religious, and
people under your pastoral care, his paternal Apostolic
Blessing.
Gladly do I assure Your Excellency of my high esteem
and warm regard, and I remain,
Dcvotedly yours in Christ,
_____________________________ «E P . CARDINAL T ARD1NI

B A Z A A R
P L A N N E D
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Ouray.—Final plans for the ’rheresa Bernadette, daughter of
annual fall bazaar were mndc Mr. and Mrs. Joe Martinez, and
in a recenf meeting of St. Ann’s Lori Ann, daughter of Mr. and
Altar Society! The event will Mrs. Hiliary Kessler.
take place in St. Daniel’s Hall
on Saturday, Nov. 12, opening 40 H ours' Devotion
with a chili supper to be served
in the refreshment section from
Set a t C hrist, King
to 8 p.m.
(Christ the King Parish,
The booths will open at 7
Pueblo)
p.m. Awards this year indude
Forty Hours* Devotion will
Rotisserie oven for indoor and
open
with
thc
8:30 a.m. Mass on
outdoor cooking; a Southbend
fishing rod and reel with 20 ac- the Feast of Christ theN King,
ccssories donated by Mr. and Sunday, Oct, 30. Services will
Mrs. Bill Calhoon; a Chief-o- be conducted Sunday and Mon
f A m in «« fin u m
as thc 01d
Mar>,’s Hospital is dis- matic five quart deepfry do day at 7:30 p.m., and Mass at
vuming l/OWnr mantled, are the figures from the Calvnry nated by Mr. and Mrs. Oliver 5:30 p.m. Tuesday will conclude
group, long a feature of the skyline in Pueblo. The statues stood Fellin; a yoxingsters' Skyridcr the devotion.
on the center section of the structure, once called the St. Mary 27-inch bicyde, and a 17-jewel
A ll parishioners have been
Sanitarium, which was completed in 1891. The original 1883 wing wrist watch.
asked to receivc Holy Commu
was destroyed by fire. The "new wing" of St. Mary’s Hospital was
Teaching religion classes In nion at least once during Forty
completed in 1904. The Sisters of Charity of Cincinnati are the parish CCD program are Hours. The Rev. Robert Barsch
continuing their 78-year tradition of caring for thc sick of the Howard Williams; Mmes. Marie will bc in the parish Saturday
Pueblo area ln the new St. Mary-Corwin Hospital.— (Photo by Robinson, Josic Calhoon, Serrle to assist Father Firko and the
George Crouter)
Calhoon, Beulah Muransky, Levi Rev. Charles Home in hearing
Gailegos. Mary Williams. Con- Confessions.— (Mrs. Ralph Duke,
nie Kicr, Alleen Rivers, and Correspondent)
Louis Hutchinson, nnd Miss
Doris Socha.
Mass Schcdulc Announced
Masses on A ll Souls’ Day,
Wednesday, Nov. 2; A ll Saints
(Cathcdral of the Sacred Hcart, Saints, Tuesday, Nov. 1. will Day, Tuesday, Nov. 1; and the
Gifts rtceived thU week for
Pueblo)
be at 5:15, 7, 8, And 9 a.m. and first Friday, Nov. 4, will bc at
dlocessn burses reeebed t toUl
A Solemn Mass will be sung 12:10 and 7 p.m. Confessions 6 p.m.
of $163. A $1 contrlbutton wss
in -the Cathedrol of the Sacred will be heard Monday afternoon,
Mombers of the Altar Society
Heart by Monsignor Peter F. Oct. 31. from 4 to 5 and 7:30 to have completed hand-made bap- msde by Psblita ArehuleU of
Ssn Luis to spply to the “first
Maas on Sunday, Oct. 30, at 9 o'ciock.
tlsmal rohes for use in the Sac- burse in honor of tho first
10:30 a.m., the Feaat of Christ
The first Mass on All Soul*' rament of Baptism in St. Dan- Blshop of the Diocese of
tbe King.
Day, Wednesday, Nov. 2, will icl’s Church.
Pueblo."
Serving as dcacon will be thc be at 6 a.m. Masses will be ofRecent Baptisms
Puiahioncrs o f S t Mery1» PsrRev. Michael Corbett, and the fered simultaneously from 6 to 8
Recently baptized were Gail ish. Walsenburg, sent tn $117,
P.ev. Jerome Rykowski will be
Rose, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. snd $39 wss receired from St
subdeacon. Music for tho occa
Fred Zanett; Keith Michael, son Peter’s Parish. Ordway, to spply
Solemn Requiem Set
sion will be provided by the
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Baum- to the "L ittli Flowar Burse/’
Cathedral Vcsted Choir under
A Solemn Requiem Mass will gardner; Joseph Koith, son of
estsbtished ln honoi; of the prinretired, of Washington, D.C. The Rev. John F. the dircction of Monsignor be sung at 11:15 a.m. Wednes
Mr.
and Mrs. Oliver Fellin, Jr.; clpsl pstroness of the diocese.
Bergin, S.J., was honored at a rtception, Solemn George Suboticb, J.aD. Mra. day, Nov. 2, for the reposo of
A ll gifts sre betng rocelved
Mass. and dinncr in Our Lady of Mt. Carmel William Warmack will be at the all souls recornmendcd by pa- Pamela Kay, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Stevens;
and scJrnowledged by Blshop
Pftrish, Pueblo, on Suriday, Oct. 23.
organ.
riahionera and friends for that
Edith Collins, daughter of Chsrles A. Buswell, 338 W. ISth
Masse* on the Feast of All doy.
|Mr. and Mrs. John Keenan; Street, Pueblo.

Feast D ay Mass Set
In Cathedra! Oct. 3 0

U
•
their brother on his 50th anniN O flO r in g versarj’ as a member of the So
ciety of Jesus were Miss Florence Bergin of
Sacred Heart Cathodral Pariah, Puoblo, and
Major General William E. Bergin. US. Army,

K i n g

E s ta b lis h e s

Institute Set
On Vocations
At Hospital

b
are the 35-foot reverse-curve arches which im
part a concave line to the roof. The new build
ing Stands on a small hiil and already is a
landmark for drivers as they approach the town,
approximately 30 miles north o f Gunnison.

D O N A T IO N O F $ 100

C h r is t ,

»

— By the Staff

necessary by new fire safety regulations going into effect
throughout Colorado.
The new three-story building will house 100 resident Stu
dent«. It will indude a lobby, recreation room, dining halls,

Maas Schedulcd
,
His Excellency will celebratc a Mass in the academy chapel
Aluminae and the public have bcen Invitcd to attend the at 9 a.m. on the day of the groundbreaking.
” n TJL'< ll?vUi,Uon w « issued by Mothar M. Laura, priores
Mother Mary Laura and Sister Mary Ann, former superior
,h'i B«nedlctine Sisters of Chicago, who conduct the acadcmy of the academy, have spent the past fcw weeks in the area
Tne »later» are raising funds for the building which is made working on the finoncihl program for the building.

*

y."

N o v . 1 3

Public In vitcd

With regard to Cathhes who hold public ofthe Baltimore Cate
m lays dow n this
aching:
The chief duties »of
'.ose who hold public ofce are to be just to all
i exercising their author‘y and to promote the
eneral welfare.”
That is what the Church
"•ally teachea.
‘‘It's not wrong for a
<to ask a boy to dancc>
the way »be does it
5t mattera. Who asks
' the ring? Nlne tlmcs
of 10 It’s the girl. Ask
I who ‘goes steady’
one asbed to go

C ity

S e t

Burse Reoches
Totolef $153

—
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THE

promovido poco mäs tarde al
obispado de Mexico y entonces
volviö a escoger a Fray Andr6s
de Olmos como companero. Asi
fu6 que Fray Andres llego a
Mexico ei dia 6 de diciembre
del ano 1528. Era este religioso
de una complexiön robusta y de
una inteligencia privilegiada.
Fray Andres hlzo rendir estas
dos cualidades hasta lo miximo
cuando se propuso emprender
la cvangelizaciön de los indigenas hasta en las regiones mas
apartadas del nuevo mundo. Se
hacii cargo personalmente de
los lugarcs y de los pueblos
que mds dificultad y peligros
ofrccian.
Lo primero que hizo fu6
aprender los idiomas de los
indios. Nos dice un historiador
que Fray Andres “supo todos
los generös de lenguas que le
parecieron de mayor necesidad
y mds universales,'’ y entre csas

FREE
PI CK- UP
DELIVERY

e in e
mm
■

e DINNER W1NES,
CHAMPACNES a COSDUIS

eiacuaa
* OUS OWN FREE OEUVEST SERVICE
HOUCS. SAM. . MJ0NIGHI
MON THXOUCM SAT.
k T k t T r . o i u r . n lo a d
llw a D h la ’C M I H

IA R O C F A R K M C A R E A - N O M E T E R S

L I 3 -1 3 1 2

OLD FASHI0NED
THRIFT STILL
PAYS - SAVE
AT THE
ONAL BANK

AMERICAN COLLEGE
Unlversity of Louvain
Louvain. Belgium
Oct 20, I960
That outstanding plece of
journallsm. the Southern Colo
rado Register, has not yct
graced the rooms of the
American College, and so on
behalf of the Pueblo students
here (namely myself) I beg
you to rcctify the Situation.
A ll goes well hcre at school,
cxcept
possibly for such

/ '

r

ST,n

r S UTH£RN
C 0 tORADO
,

I D T ,

de 43 anos, rindio su alma a
Dios el dia 28 de octubrc de
1571 mientras recitaba la profesiön de fe. el Credo.

Washington.— The Pope has
accepted the resignation of
'
—
- Qf
Bishop
Daniel
J.
Tucson, Ariz., and named him
Titular Archbishop of Cotyaeum, the Apostoiic Delegate
announced.
On the retirement of the 86year-old prelate bccause of ad
vanced years and poor health,
the Most Rev. Francis J. Green,
named in May as Coadjutor
Bishop with the right of succession, succeds to the see.

BREWED WITH
PURE ROCKY

«freshiig

M < fey, O t t o ! » « , 28, 194,

REGISTER

minor things as classes. The
Professors in Louvain have
acquired the habit of giving
their lectures in Latin and
French. and it s e e m s that the
only solution is to learn these
languages.
Actually I am sure that the
time spent here will prove to
fcc very worthwhile. The Pro
fessors arc all cxcellcnt, and
the general atinosphere of the
College itself, students and
faculty, is very fine. The university clty of Louvain is an
ancient and very intercsting
place, and just to be in Europe is still exhilarating.
Thank you for taking care
of sending me the Register so
that I. may keep informed of
Happenings on the horae front.
The foliowing address will be
sufficient.
Sincercly in Christ,

a

g o o d

CONCRITE
"CONCMT I

JOHN J. COSTANZO.
American College,
Louvain, Belgiura
E d it o r s N o t * : John is o
native o f Gunntam. He is beginning his four years of theologv m Belgium at the school
attended by His Excellency,
Bishop Charles A. Buswell.

fe crearon una naeiön. Entre
clios se debe nombrar como
personaje sobresaliente a Fray
Andres de Olmos. El Padre De
Olmos no se podia limltar a
trabajar en cl Valle de Mexico,
en Michaocdn y ni aun la Nueva
The Pueblo Curia of the
Vizeaya y 5a Nueva Galida le
bastaban. Tcnia que ir mas alld Legion of Mary will meet Mony llegö por ei noreste hasta los day, Nov. 7. Opening prayers
chichimecas y siguid por el and the rccitation of a Rosary
rumbo de Oriente hasta la Flo will begin at 7:30 p.m. in Holy
Family Parish Hall. 2825 Lake
rida.
*
view Avenue. Pueblo.
La Crux Delane
Spiritual directors and offiDe vuelta de uno de sus via- ccrs of the various praesidia
jes apostölicos sus hermanos de have bcen invited to attend.—
religidn lo observaron "comido (Mrs. Joe F. Prijatel, Correde mosquitos. y por eso su rostro parecia como el leproso 11agado." Le rogaron que sc quedase por un tiempo cn ei con
vento de Mdxico a descansar.
pero 61 les respondiö: “ Herma
nos. la Cruz delnnte." MendiniThe Rosary In
eta refiere que “ decia csto con
un fervor que bien mostraba,
m e m o r ia l d e s fg n
como otro San Pablo, no se
gloriar sino en la cruz de Nuestro Senor Jesucristo, huyendo
de todo con5uclo, descanso y recreaciön humana.”
La actividad de! Padre An
dres de Olmos fue verdaderamentc asombrosa. Lleg6 a traducir la doctrina cristiana en
See Uw exclusive, new
varios idiomas y escribiö en el
Rock of Agee Rosary
RE-ELECT
idioma ndhuatl una reperesenta,Monuments and Mark ciofi tcatral titulada El Juicio
era today. There’a no
J. EDGAR
Tiner expression of
Final.
Catholie raith.
De uno de sus viajes volviö
conduciendo una tribü de indigenas y con eilos fundö la
plaza de Tamaulipas. Alli viviö
cerca de ellos en una choza que
C0NGRESS
se construyö a las afueras de la
poplaciön. En diferentes ocas3RD DISTRICT
MOMUMENTS3 • K erp ■ frien d in C ongrew
iones enseftö juntamente con cl
Padre Bernardino de Sahagün
• H » has m »d o a *ood rveord
y con Fray Francisco de Bus• He w ill »p p rcc ls te your aupport
tamantc cn el colegio de Santa
_____
«Pd. P ol. Adv.
Cruz.
Fu6, pues. Fray Ajxlrcs de [
Olmos. un misionero verdaderamente extraordinario quien, habiendo desempenado^ja* mis
pesadas y multiples tafce&s apos-

Bishop Gercke Resigns
As Ordinary of Tucson
Member
Federal
Deposit
Insurance
Corp.

COLORADO

LEITERS TO THE EDITOR

RETABLO DE AMERICA
Fray Andres De Olmos
Naciö en las cercanias de
Burgos en Espada pero se criö
cn la villa de Olmos cerca de
Valladolid y asi es que tom6 el
rrvnbre de Olmos cuando se
hizo religioso a los 20 anos de
edad. Por primera ver hallamos
menciofi del nombre de Fray
Andres de Olmos cuando acompafld a Fray Juan de Zumarraga, quien era entonces guardiän del convento del Abrojo,
en una pesquisa que hicieron
por orden del emperador Carlos
V acera de las brujas de Vizcaya.
Fray Juan de Zumarraga fue

SOUTHERN
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IRRIGATION

DITCHlS

D ITCM D O I IH 'T COST, |T f A V l*

CRU SH ID ROCK
W ASHED SAND
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L * I^ £ ä iu j

Quirlt Service VI* !-W ir n„j|0
Rocky Fon), Phon« 856
or. Wrtl* P. O. Box SS», Hocky

w

h a t

h a s

h a p p e n e d
t o
.

o u r

le g ls la t u r e

First o f »U, lt turnod Dtmocrsllc ln 195«, an« now hss »
majority o f nearly 2/3 Democrat* ln both the House and th*
Senate.
Next, lt has become ip e n d tb rift Slnce tha last Rapubllcan
govem or, lt has T R IP L E D the ilxe o f Colorado government at tha
general fand expendlture lereL Just last year alone. tha new tax
bin tripled lncomo taxes on the lowect Incomea. Tha people who
can least alford to pay now spend 3 tim e» as mach fo r Colorado
government than thoy dld last year.
Next, tha brutal problem o f mantal bealth h u been ignortd
slnce 1958, causlng heirtachea to our mcnlally 111 and their
famllles. In aplte o f mueb newspaper Publicity, N O T ONE BEO
h u been added to our mental bealth facUltlw eines 195«.
Wben Kepublleana lost control ln 1950, they had bullt a fund
that now total] ovar «8,000,000.00 fo r buOdlng mental bospltsls.
It’a tlma fo r Republlcani to como bade to your laglslaUira.
Th ey v M g iv t you las rtlis f. They u?ffl buOd mental healtk
faciliUet. They w ill alow the growth o f big government
Y ou r taxes era trlp le...a re you thrce times better o llt

U .8 . S e n a to r

1. E X P E R I E N C E .. . Senator AUott ii reapected in Washington u a man who geis things
done. . . In the past six ycarc, he hu advanced to
Position* of power and influence on vital Appropriations and Interior Committees. These Committees
are IMPORTANT to Colorado.

>r Jusfic«

2. LEAD ER SH IP.. . Senator AUott is a
recognized authority on matters of water, mining.
farming, resouree* . . . He is an arch foe of Inflation,
a fighter for individual libenica and opportunities
... He is against bureaucracy and government wüte.
3. T R A IN IN G .. . Senator AUott came up
"thehardway”. .. AColoradoUniversitylawgraduate, he built a successful legal practice during (ha
drouth and depression years in Lam'ar; he
is known as a Senator who takes a personal
interest in helping Colorado people.
whether it be a veteran’s pension, a passport problem, helping families unite by aiding those seeking entry legally into this
country, a new industry, or just cutting red
tape.
He learned government as City Attorney,
County Attorney, Distriet Attorney, twicc
Colorado’s Lieutenant Governor, and stx
years as your working U.S. Senator.

Pueblo’s Oldest Mortuary . . .
and Newest Funeral Home *
A single phone call at sny
hour of tbe dsy or night
will relieve you of all con(usion in your tim« of sor*
row We öfter sympathelic
Service at any Urne.
Pbone:
Lincoln 3 5611
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REGISTER

M o v e m e n t G ro w s S te a d ily

in A u s t r i a

By C. M. Strachwitz

focal point of Catholic religious visor in the matter is Bishop
The cradle of the liturgical ever, "a derical Cinderella” that sician and composer. Viiaenx
,MM Villa. — Th* wlnter James Ludwig u tulsUnt hastlife young people who forraerly Franz Zauner of Linz, and a movement in Austria is Kloster most priest« reelle “ without un- Koller. Mr. Koller compoeed
Vienna.— (N C )— The raove• R* “ ------ * T' — ■---- ji.
were lukewarm or simply unin- special liturgical Institute has neuburg, celebratcd monastery derstanding it properly . . . good mclodies for antiphons to
uth will go into effoct Sun*
All members w i l l n e t h c , ment to restoro active pnrticipa- terested.
been set up in Salzburg to co- of the Augustinian canons merely to fulfill their Obliga i>e sung by the cboir in German,
Oct. 30, when Masse« will Communion in a group in tfa . tion by the people in the offiand replaced soine of the popu
ordinate efforts in the field of regulär, sltuatcd on the Danubc tion/’ he said.
it 7:30 and 9 a.m. Maas will 9 a-m. Mi m , Sunday. Hör. 0. * dal worship of the Church in VERNACULAR
lär but definitely nonliturgical
10 miles west of Vienna. It was
liturgical reform.
Austria bcgan early and has
jifered at 7:30 p.m. on TuesIn.truction “ — -----tunes formerly used io congreDialogue Masses and evcnlngi With the liturgical move from the 850-year-old monastery
, made relalively steady progress.
Nov. L A ll Saint*- Day,
R e lig iou*
gational singing. Two other
As clsewhere. the extent of Masses have been adopted al ment has grown a new concept that the famous Biblical Scho forms would be made. Father first-rato composera. tb© broththe first Friday o f e*ch
lar,
Father
Pius
Parsch,
began
Parsch
said
that
the
Breviary
conceming
the
best
Position
for
most
universally
ln
Austria.
But
t f are held at 9, liturgical reform h) Austria there are still varintions ln the the high altar in a church. In in the 1920s to insist on in- “ cries for reform and revision.” ers Herbert and Joseph , Kronlurday following, variea from dioccse to diocese extent to which the vernacular traditionel churches, the altar creased lay participation in the In his book The Breviary Ex- steiner, have been doing valu-------- -*tlne SUters M. and even from parish to parish. language is used.
«III raeet Friday, Nor. 4. at a
plaincd he expressed the hope able work in this line.
was placed at the far end of Mai»
But the pastoral clergy are
im. in the h o » * of M n AnaM m and M. Magdeline are
Father Parsch initiated and
Father Parsch drew his In thnt reform would come soon.
Generally speaking, German the apse. This meant that in
nie ProperniaR w L th Mrs. Ja Charge of instructlona. They almost unanimous in declaring
Father P a r s c h ’s liturgical was the chief Promoter of the
many
big
churches
the
altar
was
spiration
from
his
experiences
aro asaisted by Mrs. WeUenborg that the changes made thus far is used in congregational singliturgical movement in Austria,
regarding language, rites, and ing—which Is common, even at practically hidden from the as a chaplain in World War I. work came to a virtual standstlll
and Mary Kay Yorley.
In his Service witht the Austro- in the Nazi occupation. Like but a professor ln Innsbruck
The Rcv. J. A. Hensgen, a Re- cercmonies have beon well re- low Masses, even if there is no
University, Father Joseph A.
nearly
all
monastic
communities
Hungarlan
a
r
m
i
e
s
on
t
he
ccived by the people. They o r g a n accompaniment.
The
castern front, he was deeply in Austria, the Klosterneuburg Jungmann, S.J., provided its
have done much to draw to the vernacular is also used in saymoved by the vivid interest and canons were evicted from their scientific basis. Father Jung
ing the Apoatles’ Crced, the
fervent participtation of Eastern monaster>’- It was convertcd into mann is an expert on the hisLord’s Prayer, and tho “ Domwith Mass at 9 a m. and closed
Rite Christians, both Orthodox a museunt and its printing plant tory of liturgy back to the earine non sura dignus” preceding
Sunday, Oct 23. Service« conliest days of the Church. He has
and Catholic, in their religious was confiscated.
Communion. German is also
slsted of Mass and a short In
In seven years under Nazi served as a consultant to the lit
Services.
He returned conused occasionally at High Mass
struction each day at 0:30 a.m.
urgical
section of the Sacred
rulc,
the
Church
in
Austria
had
vinced that changes in the Latin
for the Eplstle and Gospel of
with mission devotions at 7 p.m.
Rite liturgy and morc liberal to deal with so many desper- Congregation of Rites at the Vatthe day.
A special Instruction for stu
ican.
ately
urgent
problems
that
it
use of the vernacular were es
The Bishops of Austria are
dents from the third through
sential if the people were to had little time to consider litur Another Austrian Jesuit, Fa
giving liturgical development
the eighth grades was conductcd
Monte
Vista.
—
A
reception
realize the vital force of the gical changes. After the libera- ther Johannes Hofinger, has betheir
full
attention.
Their
adesch dsy at 3:43 p.m.
tion in 1945, the liturgical move- come internationally known for
was held Wednesday, Oct. 19,
Mass and sacraments.
IN PUEBLO
mont bccame strongcr than his studics on the teaebing value
for tho Rcv. Richard M. 0*Toolo.
Father Parsch w a s first ever. Contact and understanding of the liturgy, particularly in
Father has been named asslstlooked upon by many persons betwecn the clergy and laity had mission countries.
ant pastor in place of tbe Rev.
as being a "crank,” whose grown closer under Nazi oppresm ubUbftwck.S2%0lälap(it»The work of Father Pius.
Joseph Montoya who has been
"hobby" of introdudng liturgi sion, and this proved most helpassigned as an instructor at Pu
cal innovations was not to be ful to the expansion of the Parsch is also being carried on
by
another member of the Klos
Decrees from Holy See
eblo Catholic High School.
d.ewnrtiA« jwi «Ä, p«»or » •
Laken seriously. By the mid- movement.
terneuburg community, Father
Father OToole was introduced
«»IfVwTtV TRUCK!
20s, however, his reform move
Vineland.— Members of the by Al Lockhart. master of cere- MASS REFORMS
Its
popularity
is
evident
in
the
Norbert
W. Hocslinger. editor of
ment was well under way. It
parish executive board of the monics. Songs of welcome writ- • On ccrtain days the preparatory prayers at the foot of the was recognized as valuablc by continuing demand for the writ- the bi-monthly publication Bible
arid
Liturgy.
ings
of
Father
Parsch.
Although
ten
by
a
group
of
tcachcrs
were
Confraternity of Christian Docaltars may be omitted;
members of the Hicrarchy and
The Veritas Publishing house
trine havo been appointed by presonted by the students. Pre- • The last Gospel will be omitted at such Masses which are supported by growing numbers he died in March, 1954, some of
his works have been reprinted in Linz specializes in liturgical
siding at the tea tsble were
of pastors and laymen. He car again and again, and the total
the Rev. Francis Bottler, pastor.
literature. The wide distribution
Mrs. Lawrence Bodish and Mrs. followed by a procession and also at funeral Masses foilowed ried on his work mainly by his
They are Michael Mauro, Fred Carl Gill.
circulation runs into hundreds of of diocesan prayer books and of
by the absolution;
writing rather than by organiz- thousand of copies. A number of
breviaries for the laity is an
MOTO« CAtKIEinsr* Pisciotta, John Derebery. and
New O ffice » Installed
• The Confiteor— and its two altcndant prayers. the Mise- ing lecturcs and Conferences.
Pete Collettii
_____ William
_______
.........
Mmes.
his Biblical and liturgical writ- other factor fostering populär
Installation
cercmonies
were
Rusler, Carl G. Genova, Shavey
rcatur and Indulgentiam—will bc dropped before Communion OUTSPOKEN
ings
have
been
translated
into
intcrest in liturgical questions.
conducted by the Rev. G. H.
languages, including
The Augustinian canon was foreign
In addition to the work at
Bruggeman, pastor, for new of- when distributed at Mass; these prayers are properly used
an outspoken advocate of bre
Klosterneuburg, studies in tbe
ficers of the Altar and Rosary only when Communion is distributed outside of Mass;
viary
reform.
For
him,
this
ofliturgical
field are being carried
Sodality in the church Tuesday, • At Solemn Mass the celebrant will no longer read the
ficial prayer book of the Church
out by the pastoral Office of the
Oct. 17. Following the recitation
Epistle
and
Gospel,
but
will
listen
while
the
subdeacon
and
was
“
a
pricelcss
anthology”
of
Vienna
Archdiocese
and the
of the “ Little Office, Benedic“ true grandeur.” It is also, howBenedictine Abbey of Seckau.
deacon, respectively. sing them;
tion was held.
Mrs. Carl Karlan and Mrs. • There will bc a severe reduction of the days when ordinary
C. W. Dorney were hostesses to Requiem Masses may be offered;
the group in a reception in the
schooi Cafeteria. Mrs. Bowdish • At Mass, Communion may be distributed to the people only
CDLQRADD’S
R E F R E S H IN G B E E R
is the new prcfect; Mrs. Frank öfter tb^ celebrant has reccived Communion— not before—
and ordinarily Communion is to be distributed by the cele
-c * u v m o.ou io
p.ra. cacn Parrill, vice prefect; Mrs. Harry
brant
himself,
but
he
may
be
aided
by
other
priesU;
Tuesday. In addition. the con- Wagner, »ccretary; and Mrs.
•firmation group has been re- Archie Allen, treasurer.
• The Incensings, customarily had at a Solemn Mass, may
Cubs Party Planned
•quested by the pastor to mect
now be added at all sung Masses;
The executive committce of
ln the church each Monday at
Cub Scout Pack 302 met in the • A sccond priest may not prcach while the celebrant con13:30 p.m.
horoe of Don S. Hcadlee Oct. 13, tinues Mass;
DANCE AWARDS GIVEN
with Eimnett Maloney, cub- • The Creed will not be said or sung st many Masses.
Rqpipicnts of awards made at master, presiding. Plans were
the harvest dancc sponsored by made for a meeting Friday, Oct. BREVIARY REFORMS
!tbe Holy Name Society include 28. Following presentation of
• On about 300 days of the year Matins will have a single
Daniel Mestss and G. W. West, awards, a Halloween party was
both of Pueblo, who reccived a held for the Cubs and their noctum of nlne psalms and three lessons;
Stereo set and a Iranaistor radio parenta.
• In the breviary, the hours of Lauds for a given day must be
respectively.
Attcnding the meeting were recited on that day, and may no longer be ahticipated the
Lou Ann. daughtcr of Mr. and j Frank Parrill, Harry Wagner,
i Mrs. Joe D. Pisciotta, was bap-|I)uanc Jones. E. Maloney, and aftemoon before; Matins may still be anticipated but only for
tWraoersUc NomlaM
tued reccntly in St. Thcresc’s D. Headlce. Mrs. Headlec served a Just cause;
Justlc* ot tho Pooco
Church.— ( Mrs. Irene Pluto, Cor- j refrcshmcnU. — ( Mrs. Don S. • At Compline, the Our Father may be replaced by an'ex(PS. Pol. Adv.)
Ircspondent)
[Headlee. Correspondent)
»minntion of consdence.

Reception Held

For Assistant

In Monte V ista

Summary of New Liturgy

Board Appointed
For Vineland CCD

VOTE OEMOCRATIC?
T. H. DAMER0N
Cnndidnte for

DAIE P . TURSI
Candidate for

S ta te R e p re s e n ta tiv e

S ta te S e n a to r

FRANK E. EVANS

Candidate (or

JOHN F. KENNEDY
JOHN H. MARSALIS
Candidate for

Candidate for

BETTY KIRK WEST
VINCENT M ASSARI

Stote R e p re s e n ta tiv e

Candidate

S ta te R e p re s e n ta tiv e

fo r

PRESIDENT

D is tric t J u d g e

tat

S ta te R e p re s e n ta tiv e

EDWARD
BAILEY
Candidate for

CONSTABLE

M A T T J. KIKEl
Candidate for

OPAL M . KEENAN
Candidate for

Justice o f th e P ea c e

ALV A B. AD AM S
Candidate for
State Board of Education
3rd Congressional DIst.

D is tric t A tto r n e y

FRANKLIN R. STEWART

PHILLIP S. CABIBI

HUBERT GL0YER
Candidate for

fo r

JOHN H.
GIGUERE
Candidate for

Candidate for

Candidate for

CONSTABLE

D istrict J u d g e

WALTER J. CHRISTMAN
Candidate for

Justice o f th e P eace

C ou n ty J u d g e

C O L O R A D O ’S

C0NGRESSMAN

N E W

County
Commissioner

F R O N T IE R

M A R V IN LS T A R K W E A T H E R
Candidate for

C o u n ty C o m m is s io n e r

T IC K E T
ROBERT L

V O T E

Y E S

O

N

A M E N D M E N T S

1 - 2 - 7

(BOB) KN0US

C andidate fo r
U. S. SENATOR

—
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100 Confirmed
ln Blende Parish

19 S tu d y C lu b s H o ld
M e e tin g s in F lo re n c e

(SU Joseph’s Parish, Blende)
The Most Rev. Charles A
Buswell conferred the sacrament of Confirmation on approxiraately 100 candidates in
SU Joseph’s Church Oct. 16.
Most o£ the confirmandi were
students from St. Joseph’s
SchooL
Following the administration
of the sacrament, the Bishop
led the confirmed from the
church in procession to the
school where he met and congratulated them.
There will be another dass
confirmed later this year at St.
Joseph’s. This dass will consist
primarily of those children of
the parish not attending Cathoüc schools. The date for Con
firmation for this dass has
not yet been announced.
///////^

Florence. — Nineteen study
clubs opened the fall season, rcports Victor Fazzino, general
chairraan.
A card party sponsored by the
St. Benedict Parish Altar So
ciety will be held in the Villa
Maria, Sunday, Nov. 13, follow
ing the 5:30 pan. Mass.
Convention Reports Given
The group met recently and
gave reports on the parish dinner and the annual DCCW Con
vention. Rosary intentions of
the Rev. Kevin Carr, O.S.B.,
pastor, were received by Mrs.
Dom Chiaro and Mrs. Irene N y
berg. Hostesses were Mmes.
Willard Hall, John Vcrlengia,
Dom Vent, and Charles Cristelli.
Receiving the sacraments of
Baptism, Holy Eucharist, and

E le c t

B.

FR ANK

HUSTEAD
ELECT
THE MAN TO DO THE
BETTER JOB FOR A

B ETTER
State Hospital Program
Better School Program and Educators
Better Program for Handicappod Children
Better State Fair Program
Member o f the 4 Year College Committee

BETTER PROGRAMS FOR
Small Business, Veteran«, Sportsmen,
Old Age Pensioners, Policemen, Firemen,
and Civil Service Employees
TO

Colorado's High Taxes and “ The Little Cabinet"
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Fam ily Sanctity

executed by the arrows of the
THE LIVES of the saints are
Whlle I*m on the subject,
(St. Patrick’* Parish, Pueblo) inspirlng, but these storics are like to say that I think some of Roman soldiers.
Maris and his family buried
also
fascinating—as
fascinating
the
most
accommodating
people
An appeal will be made in St.
Patrick’s Church, Sunday, Oct. sometimes as the most absorb- in the world spend their lives these ashes with great respect
30, by the Rev. August ine Wal ing novel. This appeal was working In our public librarles. Of course, the soldiers eventu* ♦ •
ally caught them. After many
ton on behalf of St. Joseph’s proven the other night when I
WHEN I went in quest of the torments, Maris and his sons
went to the public library to
Mission Society of Mill Hill.
check
out
the
two
volumes
of
were
beheaded. The accounts
"saint” books that evening,
The society suffered severely
Butler’s Lives of the Saints.
was on the trail o f saints who of their martyrdom seem
during World War II and as
I found only one volume on were mothers. I did find biog- infer that Martha was forced to
rcsult many of its missions were
completely destroyed. Father the shelves, so I spoke to the raphics of many mother saints, watch their execution. Then she
Walton was sent to America in head librarian about it, thinking but, more amazing, I found ac- was drowned.
• • •
1948 to secure permission to es- that perhaps the other volume counts of whole families whosc
ST. DOMINIC’S family was
tablish the society in this coun- had been sent to the blnding every member became a saint!
There must be something to another example o f salntly lives,
try by soliciting funds and re- Company for a new cover (not
the "good tree bears good fruit' His mother, Jane o f Axt, and his
cruiting candidates for the mis- that it needed it).
"Oh, I ’m surc it’s out,” Miss adage.
two brothers have attalned
sionary priesthood.
Knox cheerfully replied in anSaints Maris, Martha, Audlfax, beatification, the first step
F o f this reason, envclopes
swer to my question.
canontzation.
and
Abachum,
whosc
feast
day
will be distributed in all Masses
Out?” I asked blankly, still we cclebrate Jan. 19, were all
One legend teils us that beSunday. — (Mrs. Richard A. laboring under the misappremembers o f the same family. fore Dominic was born, his
Brink, Correspondent)
hension that the saints’ lives Maris was a nobleman of Persia mother dreamed of a dog with
'///////////////////////////////. were rarely read.
(A.D. 270). When he, hla wife, blazing torch ln his moutb, setOh, yes,” she replied. "Those Martha, and two sons, Audifax ting fire to the world. Dominic
books are very populär. Wc have and Abachüm, were converted was the founder of the Domini
another rcference set here in to the faith, tbey distributed can Order o f Preachers. "Dom
the library if you care to do your their fortune to the poor.
ini Ctna" raeans "Dog of the
research hcrc. We got a referThis was a common hablt of Lord." Liturgical symbolism
ence set that couldn't be early Christians who lived in often plctures him with a little
checked out becausc there is so Jerusalem.
dog ernying ln his mouth the
much demand for them and we
Aurelian, the Roman emperor, blaxing torch.
1961 R a m b le r . .
wanted the books available for was a persecutor o f the Church,
S t Dominic’s home was "senthose people who wanted to do and when the family went to Mtkmslly” Christian, and the
as
research."
Rome to visit the tombs of the boys’ horae training is prt
Isn’t that wonderful? The pro- Apostles, they mode a habit of by the fact that all three broth
lo w as
verbial feather might not have going to the amphitheator to ers became priest«.
3 Year Guarantee
• • •
knocked me over, but an Indian gather the ashes of the martyrs
chief’s headpiecc might have.
whom Aurelian had ordered
THE THIRD family of saints
that came to my attentioq was
a childless couple. S t Daria and
her husband, Chrysanthus. St
M o to r C o.
Daria's feast day is celebrsted
Oct 25. but I could find no
fcast-diy refercnce to her huaband.
This couple was buried alive
Canon City.— Installation cere- are Mmes. John Globaker, Fred
raonies will be conducted by the Sabus, and Peter Zupan, and during the reign of Emperor
Valerian because they inslsted
Queen o f Heavqn Circle of the Miss Roberto Cornelia.
profesaing their faith ln
Daughters of Isabelle Sunday,
Officers to be installed InOct. 30. New members to be in- clude Mrs. Michael Scavarda, Christ
• • •
itiated at the same time in AI- past regent; Mrs. Lee Petty, requin Hall, Holy Cros* Abbey, gent; Mrs. Riley Robinson, vice
AFTER I finlshed reading the
regent; Betty Zabrusky, record- lives of these and other saints
ing sccretary; Mrs. Jack Falco, and studied the long and in*
scribe; Mrs. Louis Piercc, treaa- volved processcs relating to
urer; Irene Guiliano, financial beatification and canonization,
had a definite reaction: How
secretary;
very completely— almost superMrs. Dominic Chiaro, Chancel humanly — these people abanlor; Mrs. Fred Sabus, custodian;
doned themsclves to the Will
Mrs. Mario Ramponc, monitor; of God.
Mrs. Robert Cornelia, first
We pray for the grsce o f
guide; Mrs. Anthony Stringer, abandonmeut to the Will of
second guide; Mrs. R obot Sa- God. When things don’t go
ban, banncr-bearer; Ann Blei, our way, and the pay raloe
outer guard; Mrs. Joe James, in doesu’t come through, or a
ner guard, and Mmes. Carl Kiesvacation must be postponed,
ler, AI Schwalke, and Fred Colo,
»erlous illneaa strikes,
trustees. Miss Gracc Payne is Or
oftenttmes succeed in
ganist
swallowing our dUappointMrs. Anthony Martino, state ment and worry and say, " It
regent, will exemplify third de- Is God’» W11L”
gree rite«.
But this Infrequent abanA social hour is being ar- donmenl is too often a temporanged by Mrs. J. A. Cresto and rary attitude, reserved for the
her coromittee to enable new tragie happenings that occa*
members to become acquainted. sion oor lives. The salnta
about whom I read had a far
greater concept of abandonS t. F r a n c is ' U n it
ment—an »11-pervasive, all*
C o n d u c fs M e e t in g
consuming. ever-awarenes* of
(S t Francis Xavler’* Parish,
the enveloplng W ill of God.
Pueblo)
From the humble St. Ger*
maine
who huddlcd ln her rags
St. Aloysius’ Household of the
on the few wisps of straw that
Order of Martha met with Mrs. made up her bed, to the regal
Frank Kcllback Thursday, Oct St. Paula who walked with
20. Flnlshed Ilnens were de- queenly grace in her costly
livcred and others distributed to robes. each and every one
the group. Rcfreshments were achicved, through love, an all
served.— (Mrs. Edward Elich, inclusive oncncss with the One
Correspondent)
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Confirmation
recently
were
Elizabeth and Lawrence Kerri
gan, son and daughter of Mrs.
Edward Kerrigan, and Barbara
Cage, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Cage.
Recent Baptisms
Also baptized were Loueila,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edumenio Martincz; Stephen, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Dominic Senatore
James, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Robert Deppe; Eva Maria,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
E. Kindt; Michael, son o f Mr.
and Mrs. Bernardine Vigil
Marie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Peter Godinez;
Joseph, son of Mr. and Mrs.
James Walker; Stanley Joseph,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Diel
Sandra, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Moore, Jr.; Jilda,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
V. Falgien;
Bernardine. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Herrera; Pa
tricia, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Dionisi© Sarmiento; and PhllHp,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Gusturive
Olive. — (Mrs. Beneta Rocdel,
Correspond ent)
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C a n o n C it y 's A b b e y B ears to T e s t
M o n te V is ta G r id S qu a d O c t. 2 8

School Completes Freedoms Project
$1. Joseph’* School, Blende
On Tue,day. OcL 25, S t Jo*
„lis school dUpleyce} thelr
ZnSoma Foundation Project
f »tudents and membei» ot the
istlan Mothcr»' OrgaitliaThis project waa begun ln
“ fall ol 1099 and continued
outhout the achool year. lt

iy now complcted and ready to
be aent to Valley Forge to be
entered in the F r e e d o m a
Foundation Contest.
The Project conalata ol posi
ere contrasting the American
and Communlat waya ol Iife,
and of a large acrap book streaaing the Freedoma. The eaaays

appearing in the special free
doms isauc of the* Spartanette,
school
paper, werc* written by
In the final quarter with tight defenses thrown up against
Canon City. — (The Abbey
u.«
,
the students and are also part
School)— Heading into the San Sophomore Mike Conway direct- them.
Colorado]
While every raember of the
of the project.
Ing
the offense, the Bears put
Louis Valley for the second time
A program entitled "Votbig—
this month. the Abbey School on another sustained drive with "trench" crew performed well,
Your Privilcge and Duty** was
Bears will lnvade Monte Vista Sullard, Joe Kent, and Jim special mention must be made
held In conncctlon with the diaFriday, OcL 28, as they battle Leise doing most of the carry- of Steve Geertz, Tom Henrion,
playing of the project,. in an el
the Plrates ln the feature at- ing. Leise bucked over from the Chris Seitz, and Larry Dldcoct
fort to owaken the pcople to
traction of the latter’a homecom- two to end the evening’» touch- who werc the pillars of strength.
Sammy',
take thelr voting dvties seriing celebration. Game time is down parade and Cory added Also worthy of a bow was Bill
V " Strhmi
Roberts, converted from end to
the point to raake it 40-7.
ously. The main feature of the
1:30 pjn.
quarterback, this season. His
prograra was a talk by the Rev.
This gamc will inaugurate
Credit Front Wall
deft ball handling and fsklng
A. J. Adams, S.J., on the reathletic relations between the
Getting a big slice of the
kept the Hornets on edge most
_
our r M
sponsibility and duty of voting.
two school». and Monte Vista
credit for the night’s perform- of the evening.
im S ol» K—ptm.
will retum the game at Canon
Students of the sixth, seventh,
ance
was
the
rock-ribbed
Abbey
Following the Monte Vista
roll Parrot For Chlldren
City next season. A 33-man
and clghth grades presented a
Band For Men
Abbey squad will raake the front wall that kept the Homet game, the Bears will return to
dramatization on '‘freedoms"
Trim Tred 4 Vllallty
9/eafs G ro c e rie t P r m l nee conslsting of choral rcadlngs
backs well in check the entire the home field and engage the
trip.
For Women
Abbey 40, Pueblo County 7 evening. Pueblo County was Holy Trinity Tigers Sunday.
and songs.
Phone 381 - 382
HILL'S BOOTERY
Sacred Ileart Home
Abbey’s six-year mastery over able to move for only 29 yards Nov. 6, in the Abbey's 28th
• l ! Main S lrcii Canon City (Danny Bolfx and Joaaph P olk law k z)
51S M a in
Pueblo County High’s gridiron on the ground against the water- annual homecoming feature.
Third and fourth graders
forccs was extended to seven
madc s e a s o n a l "Columbus
last Friday night when the
For Tour Teen-Ago
Ships."
Brulns swatted the Hornets, j
FASSLER BUILDERS
D aughlar
Seventh and clghth graders
40-7, on the latter’s field at
are studying States of the unlon
Vineland.
G e n e ra l C onsfruction
and also are writlng composiThe burly Bears, using the
CR 5-2934
718 Allison tlon of famous tales. The stu
air lanes and the ground, scored
ST. SCHOLASTICA
dents and thelr titles are: ErcCANON CITY
in <evory quarter, as they ran
Trinidad. — (H oly Trinity thoughts discussed by the jun
lene Luccro, The Lady and the
up a big edge in the Statistical
ior» in En gl ish cUsses.
ACADEMY
Tiger; Joseph Polkiewicz, The
records. The lone Hörnet score High School)— Joyce De Anza
Prayer Day
Call of the Wild; Anthony Polkcame on the night’s most spec- has been chosen to head the
The President of the United
»taff
of
the
1961
Holy
Trinity
|Secondary
wicwicz, D a v i d Copperfield;
tacular run as elusive Alex Baca
States has issued a call for a
Danny Boitz, Captabis CouraBoarding & Doy School
scampered 94-yards with a kick yearbook. Assisting her will be
day of prayer during the first
geous; Virginia Rornero. Tom
For Girls
off return just bc/ore the gun Robert Garcia, Mary Mendine
weck of November. BuL did we
Sawycr; Theresa Cordova, Rob
sounded ending the half.
hear of American youth doing
Canon City, Colo.
inson Crusoe; Patay Duran, The
Early Scores
anything spectacular about it?
Prince and the Pauper; Richard
As has been their custom in
Do we not regard the expressed
Roldan, tiuckelbcrry Finn; Gil
tho past two games. the quickwishes
of our Bishops, our
in Specha*]
bert Quintana, Julius Caesar,
striking Bears wasted no time in
priest», our govemors, Our
and Catherine Horseman, Moby
lighting up the scoreboard.
teachers
in somewhat the same
Dick.
After recovering a Pueblo fumway? If we do not heed the
St. Patrick'! School
ble
on
the
latter's
43,
Abbey
had
calis
of
our leaders, how can
(Suun Boyd)
MOREHART CHEVROLET
they lead us?
St. Patrick’» Hall was the REOIS TRIBE JUNIOR C L A N W INNER a touchdown on the second play
|O F F I C E
from
scrimmage
as
nlmbleUnited Natlons Day
icene of an arithmetic contest
-SC R A M B L E PICTURE
CO.
Eern ihing for ihm Of/Ico
footed Jack Hanlcy went 38United Natlons Day was ob
Thursday, Oct. 13. Grades two
802 2nd A»e.
CB 7-2121 and thrce
T y p e w rlftn —
served at Holy Trinity on Mon
displayed
thelr
LIN D A ZABUKOVIC, 623 Alma, Pueblo, a second yards to score. Ken Cory’s boot
was wide, and Abbey led 6-0
Durango, Colo.
day, Oct. 24. During the acAdding M achin es
inathematical skill in a duel grade Student at St. Mary's School.
)IN G
with less than four minutes
tivity period, the following pu1043 M ain A va.
Chevrolet — Oldimobile
which proved victorious for the
gone.
D aranto. Colo.
pils made reports in their home
REOIS TRIBE
RIALS
third grade.
The Bears registered their
rooms
on the needs of the UN
Sixth graders are in the
second marker with only sectoday: Frances Maio, Sharon
throes of planning a carnival.
B otin Rex a ll Dnigs
onds
left
in
the
first
stanza.
Stinebaugh.
Josephine Gomez,
VORK |
All profits will be for the mlsAfter John Sullard rcturned a
Prcscripllona - Vitamins
and Collcen Seculo. Following
sions. This venture has the
llnbnh
punt
to
the
Hörnet
47,
a
susthe reports, the Rosary was reCosmetica
backing of the entire school.
5-104
tained drive carried the Golds
cited for the success of the UN.
Kodaks and Film
to tho 15, from which point
Religious Issue
DURANGO. COLO.
Catholic High Student Winners in the "A ll Saints Re- eighth grader from St. Joseph’s hard-running Tom Kazda went
In discussing the religious
gis Tribe Contest" have bcen School, Blende, wins second over, and Cory added the point,
issue
in
the present presidential
Citcd
in
W
riting
T
est
Condttctod by tho
(Pueblo Catholic Ulgb School) announced by Prlncess Tekak- prize in tho senior division for a 13-0 first quarter bulgc.
campaign, Robert Franch, a
Joyce De Anza
S isiert o f Mmrcy
Thrce More TD’s
junior,
reviewed
the
part
Michael Blamey, senior at witha. Tho first place entries in Gregory Romero, a Mt. Carmel
Franklln't Book Store
. Yearbook Editor
Three touchdowns were made
played by Catholics in the
Pueblo Catholic High School, the two divisions are printed on eighth grader, is third place
llaadquarter» for
the school page of. this week’s winner.
S
m
ln
g
the
People
o
l
Teresa
Cordova,
Sharon
Stine
in
the
last
two-and-a-haLf
min
founding
and
development
of
recclved
honorable
mention
ln
if
Cot holle Reader»
Winners in the Junior division utes of the second quarter. Ken baugh, and Miriam Barrack.
the American nation. Quoting
a writing contest at the High Southern Colorado Register.
llie Sen Juen Dnain
are
as
follows:
Linda
Zabukovic,
Main Ave. at lOth SL
Michelle
Cervantes,
a
seventh
Gattas
took
a
14-yard
aerial
School Joumalism Convention
Joyce is the daughter of Mr. the late Monsignor Matthew
Owranfc. Colo.
Oct. 21 and 22, at Loretto grade Student at Mt. Carmel second grade. St. Mary's School, fröo»;.BilI Roberts to chalk up and Mrs. Joseph De Anza, both Smith, Robert emphasized the
Heights College, Denver. A pop- School, Pueblo, is the wlnner of Pueblo; Teresa Anne Thome, another Bear TD with 2:13 teachers in the Las Animas fact that there is no religious
corn poll was the topic for hls the first plize In tho senior dl- third grade. St. Joseph’s School, showing on the clock. After forc- school». Joyce has attended issue when men arc selected for
HrraW Nlchola
Grand Junction; and Barbara ing the Homets to punt, Roberts
prize-winnlng new» s t o r y . — vlsion of tbe contest.
Holy Trinity Grade and High military Services. "Then, why
ck resst
Anna Marie Trujillo, an Bustillos, fourth grade, Mt. hit Fred Adamic with a pass Schools and is active in all does this issue come up when a
(Cheryl Hrovat, Correspondent)
Carmel School.
that carried to the 21. From here school activitles. Shc hopes to Catholic is chosen as a candiNICKOLS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Regis Tribe fonthers for hon Hanley ran for his second major in Joumalism.
date for the Presidency?" ,he
orable mention will be awarded marker of the evening and Cory
Elmelrlaü Conirmclor»
The yearbook staff, under the asked.
to the following entrants: Ger added the point for a 26-0 lead.
chairmanship
of
Richard
Gon
CU. 7-3134
Durmnfo, Colo.
1511 Mala Ave.
ald Dorainio Alderson. eighth With only 12 second» remaining,
zalez, has iaunched an essay
grade, ML Carmel, and Paul Baca did his bit of free and
P a r is h S o c ie ty
«V K l
Vargas, fifth grade, and Mary fancy running to put the Pueblo writing contest in commemoraJean Agnes
Bemal, clghth teani into the scoring column as tion of National Newspaper V i e w s M o v i e
grade, both of St. Joseph’s, the gun sounded. A pass. Pete Weck. The contest requires the
evaluatibn of a news article, edi
Canon City. — (St. Scholas- the Washington School Theater. Blende.
Guidone to Bill Pults added the
A t A s s u m p tio n
The "Duotones," Edalyn Bur
tica's Academy) — Siatcr KathJunior division: Rocky Bel- seventh point, and the halftlme torial, or -column from the
Chronicle
News or the Southern (Our Lady of the Assumption
leen and Slster Joanna, Sodallty ger and Clalre DuBois of Colo tran, second grade, Sacrcd Heart score was 26-7.
FLORENCE
Colorado Register.
moderators, and eight Sodalists rado Springs, performed opera School, Durango; Diana Kay DeParish, Pueblo)
Rescrves in Action
Under the chairmanship of
will rise early on Saturdajr, Oct. arlas, light opera tunes, and Leon and Jessica Robles, both
A film on the Apostlcship ol
MORTUARY
Düring the second half of Mary Mendine, the staff also has
29. and mako thelr way to Colo other populär hits. — (Virginia fourth graders. Mt. Carmel
Sandwich«, - Soft Drlnka
Prayer
was
shown by the Rev.
play Abbey coachcs substituted announced a contest in cclebraMr. and Mn- M
V. Willy
rado Springs whero they will Barragree, Corrcspondent)
School.
Barbccued Ham
freely and got a good look at tion of National Education John O’FIaherty, S.J., pastor, in
attend Mass and spend the day
A m b a la n c e
a
recent
meeting
of the Altar
some o f the rescrves ln action. Weck which will bc observed
Ck.reh * M a l.
F lo r ....
attending the Rocky Mountain
Service
Midway in the period, Abbey the first weck in November. Society. F a t h e r O’FIaherty
Youth Conference.
chalked up ita fifth TD of the This contest requires an essay stressed tho importance of the
They say they hope to gain
evening when Hanley flipped a
"What Catholic Education morning offering in the Catholic
many new and excellent idcas
short
pass to Adamic who was Moans to Me; to Trinidad; to home.
from the various dlscussions
Corporate Comniunion was a
free in the end zone. Again the United Stales; to the
held throughout the day as well
Cory’s kick was true.
World." These were some of the matter of discussion by the
as from thelr cxchange of Idcas
woracn. It was announced that
with other Sodalists.
Mass will be off er cd Thursday,
In Junior Parok L eague
C entral C tiavrolat Co.
2 PARTIES SET
Nov. 17, at 7 p.m. for deceased
Catbolle
C h ovroltt
Two Halloween partles are in
members of the sociely. Memthe offing. On Saturday evening,
Cadillac
bers werc urged by the officers
B a y e r»’
Oct. 29, Scholasticans will at
S a ite — S tro te rn
to attend and receivc Communtend the party at the Abbey. On
US Main
Urand Juncllun
ion corporatcly.
Galde
Phona Cbapol s-3 Ul
Monday, Oct. 31, the Academy
A report was made by Mrs.
JNDS
Schedul»
St. Francis moved to the top
party, sponsored by the Sodallty
Monday. Oct. 31, Shrlnc v*. Ca- Ottino that material has been
of senior division football Stand thedral
will get under way. Dccorstions
purchased fo r Mass vestments,
ings in the junior parochial Tueaday. Nov. 1. Opon
arc bclng prepared by the sophWedneftday, Nov. 2. St. Piu» X'a va. and that two albs have been orleague this past weck, by defeat- Sacred
omorcs. Tbc Juniors are plan
Na
Heart. Home
dered. Mrs. Reeves voluntcered
ing St. Mary’s, the previous
Second Round
ning a variety of games. Seniors
TenaUve. 1. If held: 2. if all sames to help buy the vestments.
leader. 14-6.
S A N IT O N E
will servc the refreshraents. The
aro played before thl* Urne.
Workcrs of the month include
St. Patrick’» trlmmed St. Le- Thuraday, Nov. 3. Cathodrul v«. Mrs. Garrino, captain; Mmes.
freshmen will bc "cntcrtAined,
Carmel
andcr’s 13-6 In the only other ML
u
The Fcast of A ll Saints will
Friday. Nov. 4. Ural place va. Dionese, BiondoliUo. Gonzales,
game played ln a rain-curtailed fourth place.
be a full day, beginning with a
All xamea played at 4 p.m. on the Cloyea. Munoz, and Cabibi.—
D r iv e l n S e r v ic e
schediüe.
Sung Mass ut 7:30 a-m. ThroughSacri
(Mrs. Cunico, Corrcspondent)
xcd Heart
H eart homo
homo field.
fiel
>21 Rood A n .
C R 2-8484
Grand J.netto.
All junior division games
out the afternoon and evening
A I., la D«ltn
were postponed because of the
glrla will do thelr part to hclp
, Mp.
the Poor Souls by making visits REGIS TRIBE SENIOR C L A N W INNER rain or wet ground». Mt. Carmel
conlinues to lead the division
to the chapel for the purpose of
—P A T R O N S A IN T
with a 2-0 record.
gaining the Toties Quoties InSenior low division Standings
dulgencc.
THE ARCH ANGEL is invoked in the Confiteor.
S h tifL J jJ O flW h ., S iO Ä S L
Tuesday, Oct. 25, Scholasti The Church summons him to the side of her chlldren in follow;
cans, with other members ol the the agony of dcath. and chposes hlm as their cscort from purgaW L Pct. P P P A
3
1.750 74 ZS
Grand Ju n ctlo n ’a Only Real C ut-Rate
Canon City Fuie Arts Associa tory to heaven. "Holy Archangcl Michael, defend us in the batWalscnburg. — (St. Mary’s Fransciotti and Gary Maure of
2
I .647 52 20
tion,
attended
a
program
pre
St. P atrick*» .
lle;
thst
we
may
not
perish
in
the
dreadful
JudgmcnL"—
(Michelle
S
1.867 31 19
High School)— The combincd "Old Black Joe."
Liquor S to re
SL
L
e
a
n
d
e
r'»
. 1
3 »3 3 32 40
sented by the "Duotones" at Cervantes, grade seven, Mt. Carmel School, Pueblo)
high
school choruses and qm
S L Joteph*»
For entertainment and ro0
3 .000
0 83
S T O P A N D S E E — S IIO P A M I) S E E
sicians, under the direction of mance in Ireland the choral
MISS PEACH
By M e ll
Tel C H 2 -3 2 5 1
C o rn e r 7 lh & R om l
Sister Suzanne and Sistcr James group sang "Smiling Through,"
Marie, presented music and followed by a jlg, with Bonnie
^ongs in many languages in the Jean Turner, Georgia Kay K il
St. Mary auditorium Oct. 27.
murray, and Marilyn Turner as
Narration by David Turner danccrs.
carried through the idea of
ln Romberg, from the Stu
Pud*
music on a world-widc tour of dent Prince, the Donnelly quarlands and peoples. The types tet gave their Version of "DrinkFamily Shoo S tör*
of songs from different natlons ing Song.” A solo number from
Cafholic
and numerous aspects of music Germany, "Du Du Liegest Mir
Foot Comfort at Low Coat
for dancing, relaxation, entcr- in Herzen,” was given by CharB a y e r»’
tainment, and patriolic usc with mnin Rizzi.
mobilo sage effcct were demonGuide
Spanish Scnoritas Pcrfonn
BALKEN BUSH'S
stsrated.
In Spain, SpanLsh scnoritas
Costumcs Complemcnt
sang "Cclitc Lind." The popu
( Effectlvc background w as lär hat dance for the Spanish
complemented by the choruses featured Manuelita Garcia and
who were attired in different Le Roy Quintana.
costumcs of the nations.
In italy, a trio, Mattic Ann
The numbers included in tho Martine*, Patricia Zanon, and
program were "One Linie Can Zadra Benlne, led the chortu ln
d e l u x e QEAHERS
Jdle" and a aptritual number en- "Chlrlblribln.*’
Sole Mio,"
P a lr o n iz e
titled "U lten to the Lamb" by was aung by Georgette Zanon.
AND TAIIORS
the freahman and sophomore Bemard Michili sang tbe dasslThese
H * We.1 Second Street
glee club; "My Hcro,’’ from the cal Neapolilan ballad "Forma
LA JUNTA
COLOBADO
Chocolale Soldier, by tho senior e Surriento."
Advertlsof»
Phon« DUdley 4-4901
and junior choral group;
For tho concluding number
.H 'lH
Trumpei, Voce] Numbers
in Italy, Cbariene Michelli.
A trumpet solo, "Our Lady of Charmain Ried, and Shirley
Fatlma," by Susan Solomon; Fink sang the "Italisn Street
|The Otero County Fawcett Office Supnly
"Jamica Farewoll," aung by Song."
6 W E S T TH IR D 51 REET
Abstract Co.
•Georgia Kay Kilmurray, Dianne
Two plano accompaniment for
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Bieakcr, Rita Vallcjos, and Lor oll numbers featured Koren
In in ra n r« — A li. tr n r i.
Royal TypeteilUr»
raine TrujUlo, accompanlod by Widdiflcld and Vldcle Arlano.
Victor Adding Mi. hlnet
303 Colorado Avo.
James Valdes and James Cha- — (Prlodlla Drattcr. CorrospondSeiet • Ren Ialt • Smrrlee
ver; and a duet number by Ben, ent)
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Sh Leander Parents
Set Halloween Party

It's Hard W o rk to Become a Saint

the time the Bishop submits his evidence until
By J ean K ellerer P orter
(St. Leander*« Parish, Pueblo) all parUhioner» to atteai .
the Pope can sign a commision to proceed with
* 1
It is very difficult to become a saint. It
Preparations are almost com- bring their friends.
the process of beatification.
Various booths have
even more difficult to bccome a canonised saint.
plete for the Halloween party
erected featuring games,
When the Congregation of Sacred Rites reThe process of bcatification and canonization tosponsored by the Home and ponfl, bome-made candy
day is a long. exhausting, and expensivc process. ceives the Pope's commission to proceed. it apn n t r a l l l « . of
-~e ,11
_,. .^}
School Association. The event cakca, novelUra
points commissaries, whom tbe Pope delegatcs,
This was not always true. In thc early days
to investigate the virtues of the proposed (saint).
will takc place Sunday, Oct. 30, Clown, ring tau, spook"]
of the Church any Bishop had thc privilege of
and many more.
Lay men are never appointed as commissaries.
from
11:3p
a.m.
to
8
p.m.
ln
canonization, that is, of setting up the example
In thc kitrhen will t,
Bishops, inctuding the Bishop of the candidatc’s
the porish hall.
of a holy person for the veneration of the faith' home diocese, are usuaily appointed.
dal cooked food» such u J
ENTERTAINMENT
ful.
Ucoa,
hamburgers, hot don .
THE COMMISSARIES conduct their investiProceeds from the party will coffce, and pop
a
Many Bishops cxercised this privilege and gations in strictest secrecy, and the last step is
be applied to tbe betterment of
wrote the names of holy people of their diocese usuaily a visit to thc tomb of the proposed
The paator hu expretidi
the school according to officere hope that partahlonm wi *
on their "calendar of saints." This was not a slap- (saint) and an investigation of the state of the
dash procedure. The list of martyrs and saints remains.
of the association, who have operate in makinit the
of each church was carefully checked. Insofar
promised entertainment for thc succeaafuL— (Mrs. 3. a. I
The Bishops then send a legal Statement o f
as possible, honor was given only to those perentire family and have invited Corrcspondent)
sons who actuaily possessed holy virtues, or who the result o f their inquiries to the congregation.
A sworn Courier carries the copy with the utdied a martyr’s death.
most secrecy.
A MARTYB, according to Church terminol
Then the solicitors of the congregation pray
ogy, is one who dies for the faith of Christ. The
early Christians celebrated the raemory of the for the “ decree of attribution:” That each virtue
martyrs on the anniversaries of the known mar- and miraclc ascribed to the proposed should be
tyr's death—hencc the term "birthday into investigated.
P ia lr o n iz «
heaven.”
THE INQUIRY into virtues cannot take place
Plum bing and H«aH«| *
St. Clement II was the first prelate who at until 50 years after the death of the candidate,
«09 V Mal»
These
tempted to organize a valid calendar of saints although a martyr’s death ( i f sufficient satisfac$+• frmnk for Guod
I
for the Universal Church. He divided Rome into tory proof is provided), is assumed to be suffi
A d v e r tls e r s
14 districts and appointed seven notaries to cient indication of his virtues.
Lu
m
a
r,
Colo.
Ph.
110
write an account of the Christians who met
After this investigation, thrce extraordinary
martyrdom tbere.
congrcgations makc the final decislon on the
One hundred and fifty years later, Pope case of the proposed beatification.
SPROUT'S
Fabian enlarged the project to include the sufCIEANERS
Only heroic virtues are considered weighty
ferings of martyrs in the provinces o f Rome and evidence. and the candidate’s miracles must be
Bakus, assistant to Jack Simony; James Carleo.
placed the notaries under the direction of dca- proven miracles. Only two miracles are acccpted Röster of new Knights of thc Altar on the
bulletin board in Holy Family knight; and Jack Simony. assütant knight diQuality C lm n v t ”
cons and subdeacons.
and many secmingly foolproof miracles are often Church. Pueblo, is inspected by (left to right) rcctor. The new knights will be received in corePhon« 410
Lamir, Co!*.
.
This early martyrology was enlarged to in discarded as evidence.
Robert Salardino, page; Carmen Carlo, knight monies following the 9:30 a.m. Maas Sunday,
clude those Christians who led saintly lives and
Two-thirds of the votes of the assembly must Commander; Nathan Solano, apprenticc; George Oct. 30.
included a mention of miracles or other indica- agree before a resolution is reached. The Pope
tions of sanctity. Those who professed their be himself collects these votes and if a majority
lief in Christ in the face of their persecutors vote has bcen obtained, he pronounces his pri
wer© called ‘‘confessors.’’
vate scntence.
THESE HISTORIES of saintly lives werc
THAT IS STILL NOT the end of the process
called “Acts." The greatest care was taken to
securc genuine accounts of the trials and suffer- of beatification. For a general congregation must
then
be held to determine whether it is prudent
ings of the martyrs and saints.
and advisable to proceed with the beatification. (Holy Family Parish, Pueblo) dino, Tom Montano, Ronnie CozRecognized as pagos will be
When the barbarians overturned the Roman
James Gonzales. Ed Carlco, Joe
If the congregation agrees that it is advisable.
Mass sung by the Rev. Aidan zetto, Michael Miller;
empire, the majority of these accounts was lost
Ellis,
Dan Montano, Lester
three
consistories
are
held.
Then,
after
a
vote
of
Robert
Perko,
Phil
Ruybalid,
Colloty, O.F.M., pastor, at 9:30
Many individuals, however, managed to save
their records of various “ acts,” and. as the approval is taken. the Pope signs the brief of a.m. on the Feast of Christ the Mark Miller. Michael Rosales, Egon. Ronnie Ellis, Bob Salar
dino.
Greg
Castro, and Bob ApoKing, Sunday, Oct. 30, will be Robert Mestas, Patrick Alcon.
years passed, these records came to light and beatification.
were usuaily added to the Martyrology.
THE “ TE DEUM” is sung when the brief is followed by reception cere- William Zupancic, R o n n i e daca.
Qualifying as apprenticc« will
monies for a group of Knights Schill, Robert Solano, James
The calendars of the various Bishops and publicized in the church of the Vatican and
of the Altar. The event will Carleo, Daniel Perko, Michael be Roxle Carleo. Bob Gold, Lcthe "acts" were collectcd into one volume called Mass is solemnized in honor of the beatified.
Benedict,
Ronnie
Dehn,
Robert
roy
Alcon, Larry Vigil. Nathan
mark
the
anniversary
of
the
the Roman Martyrology. The churches of the
After bcatification. canonization proceedings
Western world generally used it as a guide for are begun. But new miracles must be performed blessing of the present parish Thompson, James McGrath, Rob Solano, Frank Gonzales, Larry
Pb onollB 133 N .F Street
ert
Martincz,
and
Mark
Horvat
Gonzales,
and Frankie Coca.
plant.
the year’s calendar of Masses. It was adopted before these proceedings can be instituted.
Merabers
o
f
the
Knights
of
by the Bishops of England in 747.
When the solicitor fo r canonization is satisLOUIS ARGYS
Pope Gregory X III attempted to secure
fied that he can produce proof o f additional the Altar, a national society for
Plumbing & Heating
more accurate martyrology. This task was con- miracles, he presents a Petition fo r a continua- altar boys, pass certain tests
that qualify them for higher
tinued for many years. No Iess thari 10 revised tion o f the cause.
Salida, • *• - Colorado
ranks. These ranks include
martyrologies were published from 875 to 1754.
An extraordinary congregation, a general grand knight, supreme grand
THE DIFFICULTY of this task can be appre- assembly and three consistories are then held to
Paris.— In what a Protestant monastery, after the conferencc,
ciated when we consider that the Jesuits of Ant- decide on the validity of the new miracles. They knight. vice supreme grand
knight, knight, page, and ap- Statement describes as "the first the pastors said they "were able
werp wrote 50 volumes on the lives of the saints. also judge on the prudence of canonization.
talks
after four centurics of dl- to express their joy and their
prentice.
Twenty-two authors took part in this tremendous
If their decisions are favorable, the Pope
Knight commandcrs honored Vision," Catholic Bishops and apprcciation at mecting for
work. The books were started under the direc issues a brief of canonization.
Protestant
pastors met at the thrce days to share togetber the
will
be
Carmen
Carlo
and
Jack
tion of Father John van Boiland, S.J. Those who
THE CANONIZATION ceremony is long and Croasdell.
Protestant monastic community conccrn o f cvangelization.*’ The
are continuing his work are called Bollandists.
impressive. It begins with a solcmn procession
Included in the group to be of Taize in Eastem France to Statement said the pastors “con* 146 G St.
Pope Alexander II (supposedly) was the first which features several banners painted with an
received as knights will be discuss Christian doctrinc.
sider this mecting as an event,
Pope who limited to the Pope thc power of image of the saint. When the procession reaches
Peter Baccarella. Bob Simony,
They examined thc question and give thanks to thc Lord of
canonization.
the derignated church. the solicitor for the new Mario Alberici, Paul Mendrick. of the parish and the world. In thfi Church who is leading them
In 1625 Pope Urban V III issued the decree saint and the consistorial advocate present them- George Evans, Michael Salar communique issued from the toward visible unity.”
M ATT NEISES
o f canonization which is in effect to this day. selves to thc Pope and request the canonization
The brothers of Taize have
According to Butler’s Lives of the Saints, he take place.
G en eral C o n ira clo r
mainUined excellent relations
"forbade the public veneration of every new
Various litanies are sung, then they make the
420 Poncha Blvd.
with thc Catholic world. The
saint, not beatified ör canonized, and partieularly request a second time; the "Vcni Creator" is
monastery is situated in the litordered that no one, not even in private, should sung and once again thc solicitor and advocate
tle wine growing town of Bur
paint the image of any person, whatever might request canonization for thc proposed saint.
gundy and closely resembles
be his reputaüon for sanctity, with a crown or
many Catholic missions. Among
At this time the secretary announces that the
T h « firm * UttMl h a r« d m m
a circle of light, around his head; or expose his
A flarc for languages, a taste
While preparing thc French its members are ministers and
Pope
has
willed
that
the
canonization
take
place.
picture in any sacred place, or pubüsh a history
for scholarship. and a desire to editions, he visited every pari of
of bis Iife, or a relation of his virtues and mira After the solicitor requests the letters of canoni save souls has taken a former France in which St. De La Salle members of various profeasions distritoutin« y o v r p a irt
and trades. A ll take part in the
cles without the approbation of his diocesan, zation, the Pope delivers them and the First Puebloan far from Colorado.
had lived
and established manuai labor involved in their
Ih « dJMcrvrH l ln « i « f i
that if in a work so approved of the person werc Prothonotary calls on the congregation to bear
schools.
Brother
Barnaby
Albert,
n
postolate.
called a saint, or blessed, these words should be witness to the delivery of the letters.
Prcpares LP Record
F.S.C., son of Mrs. G. A. Burk
Then
the
“Te
Deum"
is
sung,
followed
by
The community has sought
used to denote the general holiness of his life
hard, now of Denver, teachcs at
Forever on the move to and obtained permission to usc
but not to anticipate the general judgroent of Solemn Mass.
an apostolic school in France. spread knowledge of tbe found the Catholic church in the vilthe Church.
THE DECREE of canonization is as follows:
The school, St. Maurice 1’Exil, er of the world-widc teaching
Pope Urban laid down the strictest rulcs re- “To the glory of the Holy Trinity, for the exalta- is a junior novitiato o f the Chris brotherhood. Brother Albert is läge as a place of prayer. Twice
garding the content of evidence for bcatification. tion of thc Catholic faith, and the increase of the tian Brothers and propares mis- now negotiating with a Com in the past few years Cardinal
He required that thc author of the evidence sign Christian religion, in virtue of thc authority of sionarics for many parts of the pany in Paris to produce a long- Pierre Gerlier, Archbishop of
Lyons, has visited tho commu
the beginning and end of his Statement with an Jesus Christ, of the holy Apostles St. Peter and world.
Lee's
playing record of SL De La nity during trips through Bur
assurance that he had complied with the ruling Paul, and our own, after due deliberation and
4 Years in France
Salle.
Actors
from
La
Comedie
gundy.
[NCWC Wlrel
frequent invocations of the heavenly light, with
quoted above.
Barbeque
Since his deparlure from thc Francaise will have tbe leading
In order to further stress thc importance of consent of our venerable brethren, the Cardinais, U. S. in 1956, he has been
parts. This project will put bim
the decree, Pope Alexander VIII found it neces- Patriarchs, Archbisbops, and Bishops, present at Professor of languages (English. onc step do ter to his ambition
Yugoslavian Bishops
Rome
we
declarc
the
blessed
N.
to
be
a
saint,
sary to issue a decree strictly limiting the place
of
getting a producer to underSpanish,
French,
and
Italian),
and we inscribc him as such in the catalogue of
and type of devotion to any holy individual.
take
the
filming
of
the
Ufc
of
director
of
athletics,
instructor
saints. In the name of the Father. Son, and Holy
Ask Return o f Rights
The subject proposed for canonization must Ghost. Amen."
in art and music, and conductor the patron saint of teachers.
first be beatified, and after the church authoriof the 50-voicc boys* choir at
Pueblo School Graduate
Vienna. — The C a t h o l i c
With
all
the
power
that
she
can
commond.
ties have struggled through all the Steps of
the school.
Interest in the Christian Bishops of Yugoslavia have 1 M O U N T SAN RA FAB.
beatification, canonization often seems a rela- the Church demänds that thc most strenuous
In his spare time he has at- Brothers and their founder asked thc Communist goverahonesty be used in the investigation of the cause
tively simple process.
HOSPITAL
of a subject for bcatification. Her voice emphati- tended the Catholic Univer&ity started for Brother Albert back ment for a four-point program
EIGHTEEN STEPS comprise the process of cally asserts that the strictest prudence be ob- of Lyons and the state university in the 1930s when hc was still rcstoring rights of thc Church.
beatification. Firstly, a Bishop (usuaily of the served, both in cataioging and in investigating of Grenoble. He has picked up Leo Burkhard at Sacred Hcart At a mecting in the Croatian
proposed saint’s home diocese) inquires into the the virtues and miracles of the proposed.
provincial Capital nt Zagreb in
a "liccnse" in languages and is school in Pueblo.
S r r y ln * the P e o p le
the public belief of virtues and miracles of the
Brother A. Joseph. F.S.C., the September, tbe Bishop« reworking on his doctoral disserIf. during any stage of the investigation, therc tation.
proposed, and ascertains if the requirement of
Christian Brothers’ vocation di quested incrcased freodom of
O f L a , Animna Co.
is
the
slightest
doubt
that
a
higher
degree
of
Pope Urban (mentioned previously) has been
Summers have been spent by rector in this region for more religious education, which is
evidence exists, the beatification cannot be purcomplied with.
than
30
years,
spoke
on
the
life
now
restricted
to
churches
and
C o n 4 *cU d b r Ih .
him in Italy, Spain, and GerWE DEL1VEB
sued until those doubts are vanquished.
rectories; return to the Church
vi b tta
Then the Bishop's evidence is written down,
many where he has been per- of the brothers at the school.
SISTERS OF CHARITV
It is in this role as questioner of evidence fecting his knowledge of lang
Ph on«: v i 6-32«
Leo becamc interested. left of some church buildings that
scoled in an envelope, and forwarded to the
that
the
Devil’s
Advocate
assumes
his
great
im
for
the
junior
novitiate,
then
at
TrtnWMl,
C
.
I
.
I
M
.
have
been
expropriated;
more
tO»
R.
Main
SL
Congregation of Rites.
uages.
portance. The advocate plays the role of the
Las Vegas, N. Mcx., and later freedom for the Catholic press;
The soliritor for the prpposed (saint’s) cause Church’s prosecuting attorney during the beati
Book Published, Translated
received
the
garb
of
the
broth
and
government
contact
with
petitions that the proceedings be publicized. fication inquiries. The solicitor assumes the role
An authority on SL John ers. After his years of training, the Bishops or their repräsenta
When this Petition is granted by the congrega of defense attorney for the proposed (saint), the Baptist De La Salle, Brother A l
tion, proceedings are legally verified and the Congregation of Sacred Rites is the jury. and bert wrote, while still in the U. he taught in the Southwest and tives rather t h a n through
in Mexico.
priest«' association« sponsored
Cardinal-president of the congregation presides the Pope is the judge.
S., the fictionalized biography of
In 1956 he went to Europa to by tho government itself.
over the inquiry into sanctity.
A LL ARE FIRM LY impressed with the awful the founder of the Christian become the first brother from
The 6.000,000 Catholic« of
THE POPE, upon request, assigns a particu- importance of their roles, and the "trial" of the Brothers, Master of Mischief the U. S. to become a member
Yugoslavia form one-third of the
Iar Cardinal to investigate any writings which proposed is carried out as assiduously and as Makers (Grail).
of tho faculty at St. Maurice Population.
thc proposed may have written.
Since arriving in Europe, he l’Exil.
conscientiously as a murder trial is in civil court.
has put out a French Version
If any error against faith or morals, dclibSomc 20 countries are repreIt is easy to understand why there are not
IN TRINIDAD
100 E u t Main St, Trinldjd, Cot»
Sword o f Spirit
erately made, is found in the writings, the pro many new saints added to the existing calendar. that has gone through three ed sented among the faculty and
ceedings are ended— unless tbe author expressly Indeed, when one considers the long and arduous itions and sold more than 40,000 the Student body. The school
“ Strength and Sarrlca"
London.—Ronald Brcch,
retracted them during his Iifetime. (St. Augus process of beatification and realizes thc tremen copies. It also has been trans has produced more than 1,000 official of the Unilever manuMamber of F-O.I.C.
tine is an example of a saint who feil into error, dous weight of proof of virtue and miracles lated into Spanish and Italian. missionary teaching brothers
Soon it will appear in Flemish, now scattered throughout the facluring and rcscarch Corpora
but later retracted.)
which must be given in defense of the new saint
tion, was elected chairroan of
Morketitn» Drwg*
world.
Low son Drug Co.
If the writings are approved, the Pope “ takes — it seems to be a tremendous achievement that German, and Siamese as well.
the Sword ol the Spirit The Or
over" the investigation. But 10 years pass from we have any new saints at all.
WALGREEN AGENCY
121 E. Main
ganization was founded in 1940
137 N. Commerdal St.
by the late Cardinal Arthur
Trinidad
Youth
Phone
V I 6-2217
4 th Degree M aster
VL
0-2201
Turkey Games Party
Hinsley, Archbishop of West*
Completes Course
minster,
to
help
create
an
lnSuffers Concussion
Planned Nov. 22 at .Trinidad— (Holy Trinity High
forraed Catholic public opinion
Dr. John B. Farlcy, K.S.G.
School)—Word was received
on world affaire.
state Fourth Degree master of St. Patrick's Parish
last
week
that
Army
Recruit
the Knights of Columbus, is be- (St. Patrick’s Parish, Pueblo)
Byron
L.
Zehna,
b
r
o
t
h
e
r
ing treated for concussion at a
Privat« Showen • Trinidad'» F tn «i • StrktlJ
T . G . M c C a rth y
The annual turkey games
Kansas City hospital. Dr. Far party sponsored by the Taber- of junior, Joan Zehna, had com« A L V A T O K I [»A M I O I O N t T T A , IR .
rA B U L O U S
M A R T H Ä -L E E S
lcy feil at the Kansas City Un rtacle Society will take place in pleted the communicationa eenRequiem M m v u o ff«re < l ln Our
L «4 y o f M L C erm el Church Thur»Next Dotrr
.
Wonderfnt Food
ion Station on Saturday night. the school gymnasium beginning
day. Oct.
or S
alvator? (Sara)
---- --w i 20, tio
aaivator?
Oeöter
Operation
course
ot
the
Sr., who d ie d ln a local *
He and Mrs. Farley were pre- at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 22.
paring to return to Pueblo after A turkey exhibit by Wellers* southeastem signal school, Fort
attending a horsc show.
Gordon,
Ga.
During
the
eightTurkey Farm will be featured
a s f f t t & ü 'T w r t t s r s i
On Sept. 20 Dr. Farley suf- in each game.
week course, Zehna was trained
fered a whiplash neck injury
a a rÄ T t
Other exhibits include a de- to receive. proceas, and relay
»rpntnc ueon etta, ho ls »u rvlvcd by
in an automobile accident. He luxe model TV and a large food messages by various means of
daughteni. M m c t Mary Injto
formcrly of Pueblo, talks ihre?
Congetta O enova, and Ro m d a r
was released from St. Mary- basket containing a 12-pound communication. The 20-year-old Brother B. A lb e rt, F.S.C.,
PRITCHARD LUMBB C°____________
fish - Poultry - Meafs
to two o f h is Student« at f*tan o . *U o f P u eb lo: three «ona. A dCorwin Hospital on Sept 29. dressed turkey. Further detaiis soldier entered the Airny in
Ih »»/
G to n .tL
o i s .n
c .b r l.l
Completo Building **'’1'*
Dr. Farley is not expccted to will be carried in subsequent April and completed basic train- Christian Brothers’ Apostolic Junior Novitiato ln France. Somc t-All/.; P rc d CeoncttA o f Los Anl Sohn fe r’s Mnrket
£<•»«•« and Samuel G eonatta, I r . , o t
rHA Tiu. 1 * «
be confined more than 10 days editions of the Southern Colo ing at Fort Riley, Kans. He at- 60 young men of high school age from nearly 20 countries pre- Piutbjo:
& C rw p ry
IS g n n d eb U d ren . S4 »r w t pare
for
missionary
assignment«
as
teaching
Brothers
at
the
no
Hotpoint AppHon«
with his new injuries, according rado Register.— (Mrs. A. J. Sim tended H o l y Trinity Higb
KrandchUdrcn, a n d n num ber o f
GrorrrlM,
Fruit»,
V
«
t
«
U
b
l
«
vitiate.
The
boy
on
the
left
is
from
Spain,
the
one
on
the
right
nopham
t
and
nlece».
a Ronary was
to his siater, Mra. Leo J. Dillon. ony. Corrcspondent)
School.
from Greece.
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